
TUIE GRAVE OF 0* SAT(SOE.

the naine, than the wvords foid (born) and dôd (di ed), wvith per-
haps a text of Sc'ripture.

Suc h sirnplicity is befitting the repose of the dead. During
life men inay assume the ineretricious ornarnents %vitî ivhich
vanity %vould clothe herself; but death cornes to take them away,
and te reduce ail te, the one common level of the tomb. How dis-
gusting, then, is gaudy shio% or idie panegyricin euch a place !

This cernetery is a favorite place of resort te, ail classes of the
citizens of Cupenhagen. Here the children and yo.uth corne te
deck %vitlî flowers the borders of the grave of à parent, or brother,
or sister, or frievd. Here the more advanced iii life corne oftea,
it is to be hoped, te, reflect, upon the uncertainty of its prospects'
and the nearness of its end. "[1 t wvas only towvards tlîe close of
the Iast century," says Professor N.yqrup, "&that a man of singular
virtue and probity wvas able by bis example te put an end te that
superstitious and pestilential practice of burying benieath. the
Churches, and thus infecting the living %vith the inephitin exhala-
tions of the tornb. On tho ýbrink of eternity hie feit conscious
that lie had wroughit ne ill te, bis Cellow-ruen ini bis life, and hie
coulti fot bear the thoughit that after death his-rnortal-reinains
sliould poison the air tbicy beratlied ; bis dying wish was toýrest
beneath the free bieaven. H1e %vas buried biere A. D. 1785, and
a plain rnarble taiblet bears the initials,-J. S. A..,-ôÇ his name,
ivith the wvords benê vioeI qui benè latuit. Prom that tirne this
place bas rapidly extended, imîdil it lias becorne the garden of thle
departed, wbere tiief repose in, peace benenth tlheir lowery cover-
ing. It la a holy ýand soleilnu place, wvhere the %variderev is
awvakericd te dep and sincere devotion, andtirnernory consecrates
lier oflèring of a tear te departed fienda(l."

IVe visiled tlîiq spot often, and ixever wvithout being deeply af-
fected. There is sornething in its stiliness, its tender associations,
and its abundance of siveet flowers, whicb is extrelliely soothing
and calrniing to the feelings of irritation and ve.xation wvli ive
permit the cures and trials of life too oftcn to excite. Vie have
spent lieurs hiere in the beaulifuil season of Spring, iwhen ail, nature
liad but just put on lier livery of green. And we have spent
heurs here when Auturn had assuined the sere and yellow leaf,
and every plant, every leaf, seemedl te, announce liot, only its owvn
decay, but ours also. It is a p lace wvhere one may go-to Ieua
both howv.to live and how te, die.,"


